From XML Schema to ODL Schema: Aggregation and Composition transformation
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Abstract

This paper presents an approach for transforming an existing XML schema in ODL (Object Definition Language) schemas. We chose oriented object database as a target database because there are many common characteristics between XML and object-oriented model, and we desire to have a large number of object-oriented features, (e.g. user-defined data types, inheritance, substitutability, etc.) and a permanent storage of data. Thus the mapping from XML data into object-oriented databases is more interesting; also the object-oriented data bases have become very widespread and acceptable, they offer an evolutionary approach, so we agree that it is time to develop a translation between XML and OO databases.

Our work is focused on preserving Semantics transformation of the aggregation and composition relationships, we describe set of rules and pseudo code has been developed to create ODL classes from existing XML schema, the experimental show that the approach is feasible, and results are the same, the source database is transformed into target one without loss of data.
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1. Introduction

Recently XML is became the most dominant standard used as new format of representing and exchanging data on the world, it is able to run in the database, this increasing use of XML technology implies an essential requirement for managing XML documents and retrieving data , storing XML data in object oriented databases (OODB) seems a solution, this implies the need to describe the schemas written in XML in the Object Oriented schemas without disfiguring the structure as well as semantic constraints from the source to the target database.

We believe that, Object Oriented databases are more and more accepted. The Object Database Management Group (ODMG) standard, has become more mature [1], so we can assume that the object-oriented DBMS (OO DBMS) are willing to store XML data, the XML document must be structured, and once the XML data is stored, we can query the database.

We chose the object model proposed by Object Database Management Group (ODMG) , we will use the language of object definition (ODL) to define and query the target database.

The objective of this work is transforming XML Schema structures to OODB schema based on the ODMG 3.0 standard (Cattell et al., 2000), and preserving the structure as well as semantic constraints of the source XML schema in the target OO schema and to take the strong points of OO features, focusing on aggregation and composition relationships .

1.1 Related Work

There are several researches to map an XML schema to object relational database, in contrast, the mapping of XML schemas in object-oriented database, has not received much attention.

[2] Describes an XML storage system done for an OO/OR DBMS. The work proposes an algorithm for mapping and storing XML documents in an OO/OR database. But it does not discuss the mapping of different types of relationships notably aggregation and composition relationships.

[3] Proposes the mapping of the OO Conceptual Model into the XML Schema. This work has included collection for aggregation relationship.

[4] Addresses the mapping of the contents of an existing object-oriented database into XML using object graph ; the reverse process is also proposed to store XML data in object-oriented database, in this work the author use object graph for the transformation, but it does not cover all possible types of relationships.

Number of transformation steps from the XML schema to the ORDB are describing in [5], to preserve the collection. The conversion of Relational to E/R to XML is described In [6], as the mapping from XML to object-oriented databases is concerned, which describes the reconstruction of the semantic model, in the form of ER model from the logical schema, then the conversion of XML document. However, many-to-many (M: N) relationships and servants are not considered properly,
The work described in [7], is about the mapping from XML to OODB, generates an object oriented database schema from DTDs, stores it into the object-oriented database and processes XML queries; it mainly concentrate on representing the semi-structural part of XML data by inheritance.

[8] Describes rules of transforming a simple ODL database schema into an XML schema, but relationships are not defined.

This document aims to define rules to transform an XML Schema and ODL Schema, focusing on aggregation relationship.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: background and needful terminology is presented in Section 2, Section 3 describes how existing XML schemas can be transformed in a ODL schemas, and Section 4 concludes the paper.

2. Background and Needful Terminology

2.1 XML Schema: A brief review

Extensible Markup Language is a meta-markup language made up of a set of tags to define and describe the contextual meaning of data [9,10,11]. XML Schema is an XML-based alternative to DTD, it describes the structure of an XML document. The XML Schema language is also referred to as XML Schema Definition (XSD). It is written in XML and offers several important elements including: xsd:element, xsd:attribute, xsd:complexType,….. An XML Schema defines:

- The element: xsd:element is used for defining an element, the cardinality of an element is explicated by “minOccurs” and “maxOccurs”[2].
- The element xsd:attribute is used for defining an attribute. [2].
- The element xsd:complexType is used for defining the type of an element having subelements or attributes[2].

<xsd:element name="CT">
  <xsd:complexType>
    <xsd:sequence>
      <xsd:element name="EL1" type="xsd:EL1_type"/>
      ...
    </xsd:sequence>
    <xsd:attribute name="attr1" type="xsd:att_type" use="required"/>
  </xsd:complexType>
</xsd:element>
</xsd:schema>

2.2 Object Definition Language (ODL) Characteristics

The Object Definition Language is a specification language used to define the specifications of object types that conform to the ODMG Object Model [12]. ODL is used to support all semantic constructs of the ODMG Object Model. ODL is not intended to be a full programming language. It is a definition language for object specification. Relational Database management systems have traditionally provided facilities that support data definition through Data Definition Language–DDL and Data Manipulation (through Data Manipulation Language–DML). ODL defines only the signatures of operations and does not address the definition of methods that implement those operations [12].

A simple example of the class definition of CL is (keywords in bold):

class <name>
(extent <name> key <attribute>…
</list of elements = attributes, relationships, methods>);
- Extent is used to define all instanced objects for the interface;
- Key is used to specify the attribute or attributes whose values uniquely identify an instance of a class;
- Relationship is used to specify a relationship between two classes, names of relationships handle roles.

2.3 Aggregation and Composition: A brief review

An Aggregation relationship is a binary association specifying a whole-part relationship [13], it is an asymmetric association, which expresses a strong coupling and a relationship of subordination. At the same time, an associate member instance can be related to multiple instances of other classes (the associate element can be shared) in cases where there’s a part-of relationship between Complex type CT1 (whole) and Complex type CT2 (part) it doesn’t imply that CT1 owns CT2 or that there is a parent-child relationship between the two.

A composition relationship is strong aggregation, at the same time, a component instance can be bound to a single aggregate. "Composite objects” are instances of classes composed.(CT1 owns CT2)

- Aggregation: Since the “part” complex type can be used inside another “whole” complex type (aggregation : shared association) both the “whole” and the “part” are defined as complex types, inside the “whole” complex type, we define an element of the “part” complex type, with maxoccurs constraint[5].
- Composition: the “part” complex type is used inside one “whole” complex type, at the same time (composition: non shareable association). The “part” component is defined as a complex type inside the “Whole” type element, to prevent another complex type to use the particular “part”, and to be sure that any aggregated complex type is destroyed when the composite is destroyed [5].
3 Transforming Aggregation from XML Schema into ODL Classes

The XML schema to ODL schema conversion implies mapping all the XML elements/attributes, relationships into their corresponding in ODL classes.

In this section, we present set of rules to transform an existing XML schema with aggregation | composition relationships to ODL schema;

3.1. Rules of transformation:

Rule 1: the root element is transformed into the name of database.

Rule 2: the element that is included in an anonymous Complex Type, with the choice element, is transformed into a higher level class in the ODL schema with the same name.

Rule 3: elements with built-in data types; which are included in the sequence element; are translated into attributes of the class results from rule2, with the same type (string, decimal, integer, Boolean, date...) otherwise we can specify another data type.

Rule 4: elements whose types are complex types; which are not included in the sequence element and with maxoccurs constraint; are transformed into an attribute in the class of top level outcome from rule 2.

Aggregation is mapped onto an attribute in the aggregating class in ODL[16] with single valued (if 0..1 or 1..1) or collection valued (if 0..* or 1..*), the collection types allowed in ODL are: SET, BAG, LIST, and ARRAY) [17];

Rule 5: mapping aggregation depends on the multiplicity that the “part” complex type CT2 participate in the relationship[14].

- When “maxoccurs = unbounded”, adequate transformation is to define a bag or set of “part CT2” to the other class in the relationship, C=(CT1,X,Y, bag(set(C T2))).

Rule 6: transforming composition:

The “part” complex type is transformed into a structure in the class “whole”.

- If the “part” component of the composition is single, we can use the single row, The inner complex type in the XML Schema is also mapped as an attribute of the class as struct datatype, as follow: attributeStruct CT2 [type1 att1, type2 att2] ct2;

- If the “whole” component can have more than one “part” component of the same type, we use set-valued attributes, we map the outer complex type as class in ODL and the inner complex type as the row attribute. To preserve the multiple feature we implement the row as a collection with this syntax : attributeSet[Array<Struct CT2 [type1 att1, type2 att2]> ct2;

3.2. Aggregation XML schema:

```xml
<xsd:schema xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
  <xsd:element name="Customerassociation"/>
  <xsd:complexType>
    <xsd:sequence>
      <xsd:element name="identification" type="xsd:string"/>
      <xsd:element name="description" type="xsd:string"/>
      <xsd:element maxOccurs="15" name="Customer" type="Customer_type"/>
    </xsd:sequence>
  </xsd:complexType>
</xsd:schema>
```

---

Table -1: general syntax of aggregation refered to [5]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element Syntax</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:complexType name=&quot;PART_Type&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:complexType name=&quot;WHOLE_Type&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:element name=&quot;PART_Name&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:complexType&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>maxOccurs=&quot;unbounded&quot; /&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table -2: general syntax of composition refered to [5]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element Syntax</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:complexType name=&quot;WHOLE_Type&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:element name=&quot;PART_Name&quot;&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;xsd:complexType&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>maxOccurs=&quot;unbounded&quot; /&gt;</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.3. Composition XML schema:

```xml
<xs:schema
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
  <xs:element name="Purchase_order"/>
  <xs:complexType>
    <xs:sequence>
      <xs:element name="shipping" type="xsd:string"/>
      <xs:element name="toCity" type="xsd:string"/>
      <xs:element name="toStreet" type="xsd:string"/>
      <xs:element name="toZip" type="xsd:integer" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
      <xs:element name="Orderlineitem" type="xsd:integer" use="required" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
    </xs:sequence>
    <xs:attribute name="order" type="xsd:integer" use="required"/>
  </xs:complexType>
</xs:schema>
```

Related to the XML schema, we summarize the complex type informations in the following table: (see table4)

Table4: AE_XML : a list of all elements and attributes in the xml schema aggregation and composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complextype (CTn)</th>
<th>Attribute/Element (AE)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Occurrence (occ)</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Relationship (rel)</th>
<th>CT2 (dirCT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customerassociation</td>
<td>identification</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>1..15</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>Customer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>description</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CustomerId</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td>PK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>customerName</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puschase_order</td>
<td>order</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td>PK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shipping</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>toCity</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>toStreet</td>
<td>string</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>toZip</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orderlineitem</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td>unbounded</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orderlineitem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>line</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td>PK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quantity</td>
<td>integer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.4 Algorithm for transforming XML schema in an ODL schema

Algorithm XML_ODL (ae_xml: AE_XML) return ODLschema
Foreach complextype CT in AE_XML do
  Foreach relationship rel in AE_XML do
    If rel = ‘AG’ then
      // create Class CT
      Procedure create_class();
      Procedure create_class(dirCT);
      If occ= 1 then
        // add an attribute dirCT as a set or bag
        addAttribute (dirCT SET|BAG <dirCT>);
      Else if occ= m then
        // add an attribute dirCT as a array[m]
        addAttribute dirCT ARRAY (dirCT, m);
      If occ= 1 then
        // Add an dirCT as an attribute
        addAttribute (dirCT)
    end if
    Else if rel = ‘CM’ then
      // create Class CT
      Procedure create_class();
      Procedure create_class(dirCT);
      // create Class CT
      If occ=1 then
        // add dirCT as struct in CT
        addStruct direct
      else
        //add dirCT as set/array (struct) in CT
        Add set/array struct (dirCT)
      End if
      End Foreach
End if
Thus, if the transformation rules and the algorithm described above for the previous XML schema are applied, we should get the ODL Schema shown in Table 5,6 shows the description of queries, queries return the same results. The source XML database is transformed into target Object database ODL without loss of data.

4. Experimental Study

To evaluate our approach we test the query results provided by OQL in eyedb, and XQUERY in stylus studios. Table 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OQL</th>
<th>Xquery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Find the name of all Customers of the customer_association Identified by “ASS1” Ordered by name of customer</td>
<td>Select customer: c.name, from customer_associations ca, ca.customers c</td>
<td>for $ca in doc('customer.xml')/NewDataSet/Customerassociation, $c in $ca/Customer where $ca/identification='ASS1' order by $c/customerName return &lt;customer&gt;{$c}&lt;/customer&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The first customer name of the customer_association identified by “ASS1”</td>
<td>First(select(customer: c.name) from customer_associations ca, ca.customers c where ca/identification = “ASS1” order by c.name asc)</td>
<td>for $ca in doc('customer.xml')/NewDataSet/Customerassociation, $c in $ca/Customer where $ca/identification='ASS1' return &lt;customer&gt;{$c}&lt;/customer&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compute the number of all Customer of customer_association</td>
<td>Select Cust_ASS : ca.identification, number: count(c.name) from customer_associations ca, ca.customers c Group by ca.identification</td>
<td>for $x in doc('customer.xml')/NewDataSet/Customerassociation return {&lt;$x/identification&gt; {number=count($x/Customer)} }</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find the identification of all Customer associations</td>
<td>Select customer_associations: ca.identification, from customer_associations ca</td>
<td>for $b in doc('customer.xml')/Customerassociation, $id in $b/identification return &lt;result&gt;{$id}&lt;/result&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. CONCLUSIONS

In this article, we described a translation from XML schema into ODL schema, focusing on mapping aggregation|composition relationships; we have shown that the semantic in the aggregation|composition of XML data using can be preserved in the implementation using ODL. We have a prototype to realize the solution, and we have evaluated it by comparing query results the results of queries are the same. We proposed the use of collection types allows by the ODL for aggregation|composition, in the mapping of the aggregation|composition we distinguish different cases according to the multiplicity of “part” participating on the relationship.
Our proposed method describes a process from the conceptual model to the implementation in the classes. With this method, the results preserve the semantics specified in the conceptual level, either to XML or ODL.

Our future work, will be on developing a better mapping taking into account the definition ODL (OBJECT DEFINITION LANGUAGE), allowing to establish correspondences between concepts that were not taken into account such as relationship one_to_many, many_to_many, inheritance, besides the addition of these concepts allows to specifically identifies semantic links between elements and to provide information regarding the life cycle thereof.
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